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STATS
PHOTO OF THE MONTH

  Senior Jake 
Fetchen listens to 

Coach Jamel Smith 
after the Warriors 

lost to Berkeley, 43-
14, Oct. 4. “Football 

is kinda like life, 
like you don’t know 

what times you’re 
gonna be up and 

what times you’re 
gonna be down, but 

what you do know 
is that there will be 
ups and downs just 

like life,” Fetchen 
said. “So, between 

one week to the 
next you don’t 

know whether it’s 
gonna be a great 

week for you or it’s 
gonna be the worst 

week you’ve ever 
had, so that’s really 
exemplified in that 

picture”. Wando 
won the next game 

Oct. 11 against 
Stratford, 15-7, 

and Fetchen had a 
fumble recovery.  
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FOOTBALL :

VOLLEYBALL :

GOLF :

TENNIS :

CROSS COUNTRY :

SWIMMING :

Season record: 34-9-1
Region record: 10-0 
Wando v. Goose Creek: 3-0 (W)
Wando v. Stratford: 3-0 (W)
Wando v. James Island: 3-1
Second place in Wando Invitational

Region: Oct. 30
State: Nov. 16
Boys: Carson Archie -- 22nd senior in S.C., Daniel 
Munoz -- seventh junior in S.C., Alex Duncan -- 28th 
sophomore in S.C., Brendan Gomez -- Fifth fresh-
man in S.C.

Season record: 5-0
Girls 1st place in state
Boys 3rd place in state 
Estelle Bauer 1st 500 freestyle 5:07.99

Season record: 10-0
4th place: Lower state in Florence, S.C.
Shot: Regan Clifford -- 73, Ella Drew Dodd -- 81, 
Grace Lindsey -- 84, Marah Hanson -- 95, Ashlyn 
Brown --110

Season record: 4-3
Region 7-AAAAA record: 1-2
Wando v. Ashley Ridge: 34-33 (W)
Wando v. Berkeley: 43-13 (L)
Wando v. Stratford: 15-7 (W)
Wando v. Goose Creek: 35-10 (L)

Season record: 15-4
Region record: 10-0
Playoffs start Oct. 23 against Carolina Forest

Q A
Junior

Caroline Condon
Girls Varsity Cross Country

How long have you been running 
cross country?
“Since I was a freshman, so 2017.”

How did you get into running?
“My dad ran in high school and college, 
and he liked suggested it one day. I really 
liked it. So I started running.”

How does running make you feel?
“It makes you feel really good. Like if you 
do well in a workout or do well in a run. 
You kinda get a runner’s high. It’s fun.”

How does it feel to be captain as a 
junior?
“It means a lot. It’s really nice that my 
coaches decided to pick me. It’s a good 
honor and I like leading the team and be-
ing a leader for the girls.”

On average, how many miles a day 
do you think you run?
“I would say we average like five miles a 
day.”

Do you ever run by yourself?
“If it’s the offseason, then I train five or six 
days a week. Then I have a day off.”

What do you think other people 
should know about cross country?
“That it’s honestly really fun and that 
it’s a great team sport. You get close to 
everyone by suffering though workouts 
together.”

What are your future plans for 
cross country?
“I honestly don’t want to run in college 
because I want to have a normal college 
experience. I will still run, just not for a 
school or anything.”

 -- Compiled by Peyton Rabon  
 and Emma Martin


